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Tomorrow Will be Friday
: .rrtdIts Our1 Special Bargain Day ,

Marry interesting-- items are reduced specially for "FRIDAY" which mean a
saving to you. fome EARLY as some of the asortments are limited.

BONAR LAW WOULD ' ri
NOTjANSWER QUERY f,u iinim-- u Mooting. , ,lng to a letter received by a friend. Ho Twii hliiplr-.- iiU-- fro Vtlia,' anta

.3

. JiecauDo of the nines of Recorder .had been In the Philippine for the Clarji vnikjr-- . under th direction ofFlti Herald, who U confined to hl hat two years ago hut wan recently the county Hthool aierln'tendefit, tookhome with la grippe, the council did! called for service In .Europe. He hundred of ulliers on a long ridenot meet last evening. wuh made a cuptuln Home tlnte ago. through the orchard country. They
.IAMKjX, April 1 8 lionar.I-a- to

day 'declined lanaWrrinK 'the tjuery a
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were driven to the Man Jo., .lf links wnetiw or not ne; tict irwiM
and there treated to a neven courne conacripllon to be enforced by AtlHUfltI'rom l,.vle t Johnson.Ir. lluiroCKl Now a Major.

Dr. It. H. Hugood, formerly con-- t "Juxt-llk- e awlmmlng In perfume. dinner at too Montgomery hotel. They first'
nected with the Kaatern OreKn Mate were driven Lack to camp In the

.Merchantman Sunk, ievening.
Maya C. Johnson, J'endleion man
In ambulunce Co. 4'i at Camp Fre-
mont, Calif., in writing to M1b3
lllanche IluUluln of an auto trip the
Kf ldler boya were iven through one

Hospital and who left here to accept
a first lieutenancy In the . medical
corps of the regular army, hn been
promoted and l now a lmijor en
route to the front In France, accord- -

FRIDAY SPECIAL IN SHOE
DEPARTMENT..

Mahogany kid, brown cloth
top to match, low-

-

heel? sizes 2f
to 6 $4.83

Daughter In Born,
A daughter was' born today at St.

I Steamer Gets Away! 1(''. ! fpOMB, April IS. An Italian mer- -
jchantman of IBtrJ? tons wa wunk dur-,H- 3

jing the past week ami two smaller
craft by while another

'
steam- - 55

fr beat off an attack. ith

of the southern California coiintllca. Anthonys hoapllal to Mr. and Mr.
- U. X. Dethridge. The baby weighed

9 pound.
a

- eee. II--V I
Suit To Collect.

Kdith Levering Moore haa brought
suit against Dan ifi. lialHh et a! to
foreclose a mortgage upon which is
alleged to be duo JiKott and Interest.
W. M. Peterson la her attorney.

Alliance Disbands, H
Funds Go To Red Cross H

WII.WAUKKE. Wlf... April 18.
,The Wiconalrt Oerman-Aroerica- n al-

liance .today fltHbandej. ;A;.,ut!d. of

. 10c IIANDKERCIHEFS Gc ..
One lot fine handkerchiefs in

all whie and'some embroidered
in colors, hist' thfe tithing for
every day and school use; sells
regularly for 10c; Friday special
6c; with Thrift Stamp 25c extra.

Ki'inodi Ihijc of ItoildlngH starta.
Work on the remodeling of the row

of woixlen bulhlingM on Alta street be-

tween 1aln and (larden haa been be- -

. INFANTS' DEPT.
Children's coats in silk poplin,

serge and. black .and white wool
' '

checks.

Colors in rose, Copenhagen,
purple, sand, navy and black and
white check.

Nicely trimmed with v collar,
and cuffs of contrasting shades,
others with hand embroidery
pique collar and cuffs; ages 2 to

"' '14

$2.95 Friday Special. $2.19
$3.25 Friday Special $2.45
$4.50 Friday Special $3.38
$6.00 Friday Special . . $4.50
$6.50 Friday Special $4.88'

$7.00 Friday Special $5.25
$7.50 Friday Special $5.63

48.00 Friday Special $5.98

3r,0 In the treasury v;as given .to the
lied Cross.
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. ithe lodge exlecta Hi havo the build- - George Creel Held '
iiina ready for new tenant In a nhort j . 'q JJg "Disrespectful"

TELEPHONE NUMBER 86

Will get you your Sunday CHICKEN

Cranberry Sauce, in glass 35c
Orange Marmalade, it is extra good . . . 35c
Honey, Strained, in quart jars 75c
Catsup, 3 bottles 50c, each 15c '

Corn, 2 cans 25c
Tomatoes, can 15c
Sliced Peaches, 3 cans 50c, each 20c
Pineapple, 3 cans 50c, each 20c
Apple Butter in tin 35c and 90c
Victory Soda Crackers 25c

3

'3
3

. 45c AND 50c

j WASHIXOTO.V, ' April 18. The
Hotine investigating committee today
declared George Creel has been

to a member In declaring
"absolutely baseless" - the report
made by Treadwcll.
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Survey of Wontcn lnloyf?- -
Mii'.s Avia Iobdell, former society

editor of the Oregon Journal but who
has heen for some time with the O.--

It. X., was here overnight. .She
Is engaged In taking a survey of the
women employe of the O.-- It. & I
Co. KKirs cAiti-:i:i- t hi-x.a- iv

KKAXCG-Pl- tt hSIAJV WAIt

Offered in colors of rose,
green, light blue, pink, Copenhag-
en.- Splendid for wash dresses
and skirts, also for collars and
cuffs. Regular price 45c and 50c
yard. Friday special 33c yard ;
with Thrift Stamp 25c extra.

Pilot Itmk Over Ton. Genf,ral
Pilot liock has reported 100 per!the atlB(1

F. Foch, generalisaimo of
armies on the west front. I. 33Ksviii resniiB in securing ousiness nous-

es of that town to act as selling
agent for War Having Stamp and

was born at Tarbes in 1851. like
Marshal Joffre his career began in

Franco-Prufjaia- n war when he enist- -1'hrift Stnnips- -

The Dean Tatom Co.

PHONE G88

Vr ailrertlso nnrl offer War Savings Staniia for wik".

Jll III Hie IllcrVIIIIIll! a, i, a a ...ilnntAnp In ,1... J,U
and other business men were readily!,. .....-
oi.sieo in ine extensive Man to sum He however, nn nrlilleryman. r -

ulatn (he sales of the little stickers. '
ivinK hiK eliieatioo ut .rho Kiole m

Aniciirlmciil Is Vans!. m

A mi held yesU'i'I:iy :it Hie!
j i'ftlytectinifiie and the lOrole O'Artil- -
lery de KoiilainhleHii. In ls7" he wan

a lieutenant of artillery
jand served h various artillery

until ho waj made a colonel fneeee4 hia'h school, Merlo Ktnj? was elected
for t year win

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY FROM
MEN'S FURNISHING SHOP

Pure wool olive drap slip over;
just the kind tHat would be ap-

preciated by any one of the boys
in service. These slipovers are
sold regularly at $6.00, offered
special for Friday only at $4.93
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$2.50 CORSETS $1.69
Only a few left in this lot of

corsets. These are the new flex-
ible, which insures comfort and
fits well; good run of. sizes; sell
regularly for $2.50 each. Friday
special $1.69; with Thrift Stamp
25c extra. . r- w: .' ; --

B1BD
ning tn (Jenrniiinna Fletcher by 3
v rt cu. An n m e n d m en t wa a passed
providing for a Ktudent foe of $1, pay-
able at the entrance of Bchonl next
year. Thin feo will rfduco the cost
of uthteticH fr the students and pro-
vide the student body with more
money for carrying on the season's

;j!03. loiter he ft'flfi a member of the
,Kenf ral tnff and taught "t the war
college.

j At the outbreak of the present war
he was in command of the Twentieth
Division of Artillery, it was he who

Idefeated the imperial Prussian fiuard
iat the alle of the Marne and direct-
ed the French forces at Ypros.The Hot Days

are Coming
nrr ninffT stamps

. add help the boys that

. ore fighting, for yoav
Bay art you can. Thrift
Stamps effered for sol
with each purchase.

BVY THHIFT STAMPS
and help the boss that
are fitthting for you.
Buy all you can. Thrift
Flumps offered for sale
with each purchase.

f 2 M.Si V QUALITY
SERVICE.

I XlO JACK TO F1.V
wmi aii;i:i 1LG

UiNDON. April 17. fin !ehalf of
the iirllish army the early of Jerny.
n!ini.tt-- .f war, has presented to the
city of London a union jack to be dis-
played abm;pide the American flag
which Ambassador Fafce handed to
the bird mayor on .Saturday on behalf
of the American officers in Knglnnd.

Otxaiii.iiitf aiiiifiitf 41iiI)k.
Five canning clubs are being

thiH week in the east end of
I'matiHa county by Miss Helen Cow- -
Hill of the tu A. C. extension depart-inc-

who lawt year irf?anized stndlar
clubs In 1'endleton and the wet end
of the county. County Asent Khruck
has received word that nh has

cbiim at Milton. Freewater.
Ferndale, t'mapine and ICant Hide and
that the women there are responding
readily to the suggestions made for
assisting in the first conpervatlon

HIMIlillll!

!L. 3- - a'
hy tlioled, and money already spent

Red Cross for vivisection

Do not wait until they are here to
order your Hot Weather Clothes, but
be prepared by ordering now.

We have the finest line in the city
and the prices are within reach of all.
Come in and look them over.

work will
me Hoifrce.

for here he is now. He says that he trains west of the M bcsissippl, relea-receiv-

a box from home already so Inir th,enKines fr hauling war ne.
I (tuess I'll get mail pretty iuick. Jt cessltles; One train Will do the" work
sure has been fine the way we've fof ro on tire fjassenffer business
stuck together. i - - . '.

be refunded through theIttJ (H11SS T STOI'
VIVIKI-XTIO- Oibson announced that the actionIt'XIlS

was in deference 10 me aiiuuue m
i..f its workers. will Aircraft Officials ;,"considerable number much about my sea voyage, hutway, place the ar- -but did not. in any Willing To Resignftir or against theKanizalion either

question.

admit that L'm not much of a sea-goe- r.

I never felt real healthy ail the
way. I was never so glad before
that I never joined the navy. Those

nciSTO.V, April ir.. The use of
Red Cross funds for vivisection pur-
poses will lie discontinued. Harvey I).
!ibson. Heneral manager of the

who is in this city, an-
nounced lust nluht. Research work
alon those lines will go on. however,
by means of coniriNntions from an in-

dividual whose identity is not reveal

femoral of Miw .

E3 The funeral of It ins Dorothy Xow-j- 3

berry. 15 year old daUKhter of Mr.is and Mrs. S. A. Newberry who died
f; early yesterday morniriK, was held
g5 this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the

Kpisropal church. Rev. Alfred Iock-- 3

wood, aspisled by Hev. J. K. Snyder

big waves sure do rock the poor ship
and my, what a funy feeing withL & mum

WASHIXGTO.V. April 18. The of-
ficials new" engagK in the aircraft
production prdgram today efcnrexaed
their willingness to the Preaktent to
resign 1 be desires, preliminary le hi
expected . .of .. thla
branch.

If we had had universal military
training we should now have a peace
of democracies. every pitch of the boat: I think, go

ing hack ts me for an aeroplane inTailors c of the First l'resbyterian church,
p5 ctfnductcd the funeral services. Many stead of a ship

r35 Main St. Phone 4G6 p5 friends of the family attended and tho
K entire student body of the hiKh school

was present. The active pallbearers
E were chosen from the student ranks.

SHELDON ULRICH LIKES FRANCE
BUT PREFERS AERIAL TRAVEL

I am writing this Jetter from a tent
T. M. C- - A. erected here, and. bellev
me, this Is an oais In the midst of a
desert. We have our own- chaplain
and hold services every Sunday in our
billet. You would be surprised to see
how many stay for the service. Any- -

23 They were Kdward Thompson. Xed

XO MORE) ITKEXVH PASTRY
WA8HLN8TOX, April 1. Whtt la

war without French pastry? And nice
creamy coffee?

French pastry is no more in Paris.
The afternoon tea. according to Mrs.

rr3 'Strahorn. Alfred "TCoep pen, l.lo'd Me- -
Ki! mffliiifniniinimmnHmiiii'mmmimnn'iiniiHiiHiiiiHiiiinnnmiiiiiiiiHiHiffl .Vorbnrnc Hcrkeley and HubertiiuMiiiiiwn.iuiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiii:ii!iiiiii;u!iiuu;iiiiiiiiii,iiiiiiiiHim

be welcomed by everyone. The French G,",k"-- "?Tf" "t
ten. unit "war t rw Mrs. Clarke

keeps us front enjoying it as much aa
if we could talk to them.

say thtre ara no beautiful gowns to
be seea in Paris and everyone seems
to be in mourning.Well, It's getting late and 1 must I

close for this time but will write niirre
next time. Itc sure and write lots and There were Iota of people In the

rMTth who wanted to atop- - the Amerl- -also dont forget the papers and can
"The Most Efficient Truck

Ever Built"

having now would make a new man
of any one. We are comfortably

and everything el I M good
ah could be expected.

As yet I have received no mail but
ii' you received my address which I

cent In my last letter, your ftrnt letter
should come pretty quick. There vt

should he some mail arriving that
came to San Antonio for me. If any
one asks why I haven't written to
them, say that on account of condi-
tions letters may he few and far be-

tween- He pure thouffh to pay to
write. A package vt K. O.'s every
once tn a while would come in fine
jupt so I could keep a little In touch
with happening. Also candy would
po great, for nweets aren't very plen-
tiful here- -

I haven't seen tiell (dell Brown)

dy. Affectionately yours,
FRANK SHELDON flJtlCH.

First Heplacement Battalion. U. S- - M
C, lL'nth Co.. A. E- - F.

can civil war before It was half done.
This continent --would havo been in a
fine position to withstand the strain
of today if the pacifists, of Lincoln

' tilme had had their way.

ShcKlon I'fiich. fi.rmrr yotin Pen-- ;
tllfton athlrte and lush school

nn thi Knst Ore ironian. who
reoontly onliuil in the .Marfnos and
who fs now In France with the- Amer-
ican Kxpcditiunary forces, writes the.
following letter which haw jnt been
received hy hi people here:
On Active .Service with the American

Kxpedlilonary March 1 2,
191S.

Tear Folks:
I am pending nty second letter since

arrivinR. hopinK received my first.
You probahly wonder why I don"t
write more consistently Gut J"ll have
to sny won mnn't expect too much
for my time Is pretty well tnkeii up
and conditions prevent me from writ-
ing oftener.

I a;n feeling fine, this climate seem-- ,
to fijree with me. For a few days

Submarines Get ard of Thanks. '

We desire .to express owr sinters11 Ships During
thanks to the mnay ktsrd friends forWeek to April 13 their kindness and sympathy' extend- -
ed us during our bereavement; also

WASHINGTON'. April 1. Rail- -' for the beautiful floral offering re- -
toad Director MoAdoo. by remodelled pelved.

! lH i II n tul E ! - I IIIju ir--m
for some time. In fact only once to iHiiTOuira., i . tciib a .HK. A.D MRS. A. M- - CAaPUIXLi rr TTM inuiinn nines i travel by passvnget AND FA MILT.the mud and rain made my

ache a Utile lint the weather
boner tlk to him ttince arriving. Sieak f
we're the devil and he surely will appear" n ., j; A

O LI J JllliL, -

TEDDY AND HIS WAR-BAB- Y GRANDSON

GET acquainted
Alpha today

you will say it is great
Alpha makes thirst a pleasure
and satisfying it a delight.

THe Famous

nm in muni jbj NWwwii.'i;iw'i 1f J'vj'

t '' f0"
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--THE TEST IS IN THE TASTE fMpie '

;

icrst j j

m . n of

In order to really appreciate the superiority of
(he Nash Quad over all other (rucks one must see it
in actual operation under (he most adverse condi-(ion- s.

When (he U. S. Ordnance Corps alone buys )000
Nash Quad in a single order, you may well know
(hat (he Nash Quad has no peer.

WE EXPECT OUR FIRST QUAD IN ABOUT 10

Order a case of Alpha for your
home drink it with your meals

give it to your friends.
Alpha is a beverape of quality-s- old

wherever soft drinks are
served.

.iLTHA BEVERAGE DEPARTMENT
CHICAGO. HX.

T. V. iatmt Cs. Law Am A Ca

DAYS. BE SURE TO SEE IT
1 t r

T 1 1 X P J J' ll iV:'''jL ' sf N a flue little fellow:" s l:..,vel. An hie .lr , fiM.'r l f milL-
-

K11C116lOT1 asr cC1II IRC rk 1 I T O fi. .C..In.l l:...,. lu.l.n.al when . l.r;.. ,.re I,- -
lUhV V he mw hl new srnndson for the flr-- t -- iiihily wmmcVd and ilcrra;.,l Th

H time. With the colonel and Archie Im the ftr.-- t pbture f f.tli.nclBtMBMmamKOBammtKam i mm iXaasnHalssiiBngsnssaBmU Jr. In IhU piclurs Is Mra Arcblc.velt since his recent serlou Illness.


